
m e n u
Toast with chocolate peanut butter and seasonal jam  $9.00

Honey maple roasted muesli, saffron poached pear, seasonal fruit, 
guava syrup, “Coyo” coconut milk yoghurt  $14.50

Coconut chia seed pudding, strawberries, pistachios, toasted coconut,
crushed orange, pineapple, lemon verbena raspberry sauce  $16.00

Ricotta blue berry hotcake, caramelised banana, toasted nuts, 
seasonal berries, ricotta vanilla cream  $22.00

Smoked salmon salad, asparagus, snow peas, broccolini, pickled red cabbage, 
peanuts, coconut tamarind dressing, crumbed egg  $25.00

Steel cut oat porridge, poached organic apple, rhubarb, banana, 
cardamom custard, chocolate caramel crumble  $15.50

Eggs your way with toast and tomato relish  $10.50

Chilli scrambled eggs, shiitake mushrooms, house smoked lemon ricotta,
sourdough toast  $21.50

Baked beans, chorizo, smoked tomato chilli sauce, poached eggs
lime crema, Turkish bread  $20.00

Roast cauliflower, white miso, smoked shiitake mushrooms, avocado, 
savoury granola, pickled beets, togarashi black sesame dressing  $23.00

Little Pom's Benny, smoked bacon, cheddar buttermilk biscuits, avocado, 
charred corn, coriander, poached eggs, smoked jalapeño lime hollandaise  $25.00

Zany Zeus haloumi, smashed peas, avocado, brocolini, sugar snaps, 
smoked almonds, poached eggs, multigrain, extra virgin olive oil  $25.00

Pulled Chinese beef brisket, pickled vegetables, spring onions, 
kimchi mayo, brioche roll  $22.00

Cornflake crumbed chicken, fried corn bread, zuni pickle, 
buttermilk ranch & hot sauce maple  $25.00

Bowl of fries with tomato relish and mayo $8.50

sides

(In addition to any meal)
Toast $2.00
Bacon $5.00

Potato rosti $3.00
Avocado $3.50

Seasonal greens $5.00

= vegetarian



Milks available 
Organic Blue & Trim, Almond, Coconut 

*All of our Hot choccy’s are made with Equagold

d r i n k s
  hot drinks

coffee
Made with Allpress freshly roasted  beans
Black Coffee 
    – Espresso (short or long)  $3.50

Touch of Milk 
    – Macciato (short or long)  $4.00

White Coffee  
    – Flat White, Latte, Cappuccino  $4.50

Mocha  $5.00
Bottomless filter - rotating single origin  $6.00
Nitro Cold Brew - black or with milk  $6.50

tea
Fine & Dandy (All served for one)
English breakfast  $4.00
Earl Grey  $4.00
Green & Rose  $4.50

Noble & Savage (All served for one)
Vanilla cacao - Rooibos Tisane  $5.00
Maple walnut - Rooibos Tisane  $5.00
Orange sky - Rooibos Tisane  $5.00
Chamomile - Herbal  $5.00
Vanilla sencha - Green Tisane  $5.00
Strawberry plum - Fruit Blend  $5.00
Ginger lemoncello - Herbal Blend  $5.00
Peppermint  $5.00
Imperial Sencha  $5.00

other
Hot Choccy (dark or white)   $4.50
Rose & White hot chocolate  $5.00
Orange Blossom dark hot chocolate  $5.00
Hakanoa spiced chai latte  $5.00

cold drinks
juices, sparklings & tonics
Glass of Homegrown - OJ   $5.00
Fresh squeezed Apple Juice - glass $8.00

All Good & Sparkling  $4.50
Blackcurrant, blood orange or red grapefruit 

Born & Raised Kombucha  $8.00
(ask staff for flavours) glass

Fentiman’s ginger beer  $5.00

Antipodes  $5.00

iced, blended & smoothies
Iced coffee  $9.00

Iced Chocolate - equagold chocolate,  $10.00
vanilla bean ice-cream & fresh whipped cream 

Dairy Free Iced Chocolate – equagold   $9.00
chocolate, coconut milk and vanilla Nice Cream 

Matcha Shake $9.00

Cherry shake - Gelato lab amarena  $9.50
gelato, maraschino cherries, milk and ice 

Malted Vanilla Milkshake $9.00 
- make it boozy (golden rum)  $12.50 
 
Spinach, lime, ginger, pineapple,   $9.50
mango & ice Smoothie

Banana, almond milk, blueberries,  $9.50
peanut butter & cinnamon Smoothie   

Kombucha Float  $12.00
Tap kombucha with Gelato Lab sorbet         

extras
Takeaway (Size dependent)     $.50 / $1 / $1.50
Almond milk  $1.00
Extra shot  $1.00
Coconut  $1.00

beer

Beer Baroness / Southpaw Daisy Cutter $7  
330ml bottle

Beer Baroness Bottle/Tap (ask staff for options) 

alcoholics
Castillo Rocio Brut $11 

Mimosa $10
Bloody Mary $13

wine

Rose $13 glass 
Black Estate, Waipara $58 bottle

Wine on tap

Pinot Gris $12 glass 
Rod McDonald, Hawke’s Bay $28 carafe


